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A Different Talking Avocados 
This issue of Talking Avocados IS being published by the NSW 

Avocado Association for the AuSlnItian Avocado Growers' 
Federation (AAGF) as all mterim rcpluccmcnl for the regular 
Talking Avocados magazine and NSW Avocado Newslcuer. 

Why has lhis happened'! Well, the arrangement with Marie 
Piccone who was the first editor of Talking Avocados has come 
k) an end and a new arrangement was in order. Our thanks go to 
Marie for giving the industry an excellent national publicaLion. 
Marie did a lot of hard work to gel Talkmg Avocados LO Ihc 
Sl3lldard it was-she has given us a hard actIO follow. 

Unfonun.:lI.cly not everything goes accordmg to plan. Some 
things which should have been in place by now have not as yet 

STOPPRESS 
The Ausl.ralian A\'ocado OroWCt$' Federation bas been ac

cepted as a member of the A u$lmlian Horticullnral Corporation 
(ARC). As. from t June.« 15¢ ABC ""y pi.., the 3. HRDC 
levy per tray, or equivalcnllhcTeof, will be collected nationally 
011 !.he salc.ofall avocados. Existing NSW levies will ceasefiom 
lhat dale, olhcr States will be making similar arrangementS. 

Good Publicity? 
The follOWing excerpt from an article by Rosemary Stallion 

appeared in the May issue of "Family Circle": 

The olive and avocado distinguish themseJves Crom other fruits 
by containing some fal. In boIh foods, the ~nanl fat is 
lDOOOunsaturalCd and can reduce bklod cholesterol. However. all 
Ws are equally high in kilojoules. so if you want 10 reduce your 
lOOy fat level. you should limit the quantity of avocado you tal 
A few slices on a sandwich. in a salad or used a~ a spread would 
berme. 

'No cholesterol' stickers seen on some avocados are absurd. 
A\'OCados have never conlaincd cholesterol. And. as we have seen, 
II is the typcof fat contained in a food that largely detennincs the 
lmOunt of cholesterol produced by the body. 

it is unfortunate that Ms Stanton considered the 'No CholeslCrol' 
sticker campaign absurd. Apparently she is unaware that in an 
Austrnlia-widc marketing survey conducted by the QDPI in 1990, 
many peoplc thought avocados contained cholesterol. 

The samc survey also showed that quite a few people perc-.eivcd 
avocados to be fauening and many gave this as their reason for not 
buying the fruil In view of the results of a trial conducted by 
Mau.hcw Slccle at La Mancha Health Cemre, WoUongbar in 1988, 
~rhaps the induslfy should consider carrying out research to 
IJOve or disprove once and for all thaI avocados increase body fat? 

eventuated , consequently, it has been impossible to launch the 
new Talking Avocados. 

As NSW ha'i a fairly widely disuibut.cd Newsletter with an 
editorial, printing, ~kingand postage system in place, itsccmed 
logical to usc that vehicle with a new name and avoid the costly 
exercise of creating a brand new but possibly very temporary 
publication. 

The inlCntion with this publication. as with future copies of 
Talking Avocados, is to give all avocado growers throughout 
Australia a free copy of this their national magazine, Distribution 
k> members ofSt.ate Avocado Associations is simple as members' 
names and addresses are know, but those growers, or pcop~ 
associated with the avocado industry, who are not members wiJl 
have to reglStcr with lbcir nearest Slate Association or k:lcaI 
Branch if they wish 10 be on lbc mailing list. The AAGF wou1d 
like this publication and its successor 10 get as wide an audience 
as possible within the whole of the Australian avocado industry, 
so plca.'iC pass this infonnation 00 to anyone who is nO( alrcady a 
recipient. 

If you have something to say and would like to air it publicly in 
print, write to the AAGF Secretary, Ross Boyle (p.O. Box 19 
Brisbane Markets 4106, phone 07 3790228), because fu ture edj. 

tions will be running a Growers' Forum. On the other hand, if you 
want something attended to within our industry, please do that 
throogh your local Branch or Association, 

Certainly your idea~ on a publication for the avocado industry 
will be most wclcome and are encouraged. The aim of the 
magaz,inc is to keep you infonncd of events occurring in the 
induslfy. to disseminate infonnation on the production and 
marketing of avocados and to inspire interest in agriculture as a 
whole. and avocados in particular-so its over to you! 

Warren Meredith 
President NSW Avocado Association 

NSW BRANCH 
MEETINGS 

TwHd Branch 
The Tweed Branch will nOt be holding a meeting in May 
unless rcquest.cd to do so by members. 

Brunswick Branch 
Mullumbimby Ex Servicemen 's Club commencing 8.00 
p.m. on Tuesday 26 May. 

Coffs Harbour Branch 
CorTs Harbour Catholic Club commencing 7,30 p.m. on 
Thur.;day 28 May. 
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A USTRALIAN AVOCADO GROWERS' 
FEDERATION 

PRESIDENT 
Roben Moue ......... . •....... 066 283584 

VICE·PRESIDENf 
R055 R;chards. 00 853 178 

EXEClfnVE OFFICER & 
S£CRETARYffREASURER 

ROM Boyle, P.O. Boll 19 
Brisbane Markets 4106 

.07 3790227 
Fall 01 379·1174 

FEDERATION DlRECTORS 
QUF.f.NSLAND 

Rod OlillOn, GranLham . .• ..... . ............ . . 074 661316 
Chrulcs Dimes, Bundaberg . .. ........ . . . ... 071.561207 
10hn Oohun, Malen)' . . . . , ............... .. . . . 074 942219 
DII'Iid Rankine, MI Tllmlx)rine ....... . ... 07.5 4.51046 
Don Lavers, WHlklUTIin .. . ... . .... . ..... 070933733 

NF.W SOUTH WALES 
Warren Me.rooith. corrs Harbour 066 .5416.58 
Robert Mom, AlslOn'lille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C-66 283.584 
Keirn Joonson, AlslOnville .... . . . . . ... .. . .. C{)6 280106 
George Gordon. Bumngbll ........ . ..... .. ... 066 771416 

VICTORIA (Sunray~la) 
Marion Mantlews, NIfIgi10c .... . .. , . . . . . . . .. . liSO 291.576 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
Ro" RKhards, Renmark ....... ... .•......• . 08.5 8.53 178 

wt-:STERN AUSTRALIA 
Dive Duncan, Wanneroo .. .....• . ........ .. 09 4075383 

STATE ORGANISATIONS 
ATlIERTON TABLELAND AVOCADO GROWERS' 

ASSOCIATION 
President Jim Koehl ................... 070542188 
Secrctary Don Lavers, P.O. Bolt 205 . . 070 933773 

Wllklmln QLO 4872 FIJI. 070 933954 
RUNDERllERG SUllTROPICAL }o'RUIT (;ROWERS' 

ASSOCIATION 
President l:>t:rek Foley .. .. . ..... .. . 071513377 
Secrewy Ivan Philpott, Whitebridge. . . . ... 071261740 

Childers QLD 4660 Fax 071 261615 
SUNSI-IINE COAST AVOCADO GROWERS' 

ASSOCIATION 
President Henry Kwaczynski ......... ..... . 074 421767 
Secrewy John Bolton. P.O. Box 245 

~bkny QLD 4552 ... . . . . . ....... 074 942219 
TAMUQRINE MOUNTAIN AVOCADO GROWERS' 

FEDERATION 
PresidcOi Allen Ross .... . ............. 07.5 451701 
Secrcwy John Williams. P.O. Box 128 . 07.5 4.52766 

Nonh Tamborine QLD 4272 Fn 07.5 4.52762 
NSW AVOCADO ASSOCIATION lNC. 

PresidcOi 
Secretary 

Warren MeredLth . .. . .. ..... .. 066 .5416.58 
Orr Ranrop. 61 Clives Circuit .... 07.5 986434 
Currumbin QW 4223 Fu 075 986434 

SUNRAYSIA AVOCADO GROWERS' ASSOCIATION 
INC. 
Prcsident 
Secretary 

Marion Matthews . . .. ... . ... .... 050291.576 
Robin Lloyd. P.O. Rox 1620 
Mildur. VIC 3.502 ... ..... . . ..... 050 240224 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA AVOCADO GROWERS' 
ASSOCIATION 
President 
Secretary 

Ross Richllrds . ... . . . . . . 
Colin FOCMcr 
Bolt 346 Ramco SA .5322 

.. .. 085 8.53178 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA AVOCADO GROWERS' 
ASSOCIATION 
President Dave Duncan ..... ... . ... . . . . . .. 09 407.5383 
Secretary Alan Blighl, 8.5 Carabooda Rd .. ... 09 4075100 

Carabooda WA 6033 Fu 09 4075070 

EdtlOl" and Pubhsher . Orf Bartrop 

Cuttings From The Trt 
Of Knowledge 

Jane Reynolds hasjUSl published the 1992 edition of''C 
Software for AgriCUlture" . TIle 1991 version was SO pop 
the fifth edition released Ul that year sold otlL 

The blest edition listsover 350 programs ranging from I 
recordmg and analysis. production recording and ~ 
landfonmng, mfonnation services. data k>gging equip! 
sortwar~ suppliers. 

A new section on environment recording includes prag 
weather. ffiClCOI'ological and soil analysis and land mana 

The guide costs $20, including handling and postagc 
available from NSW AgriculUJre, P.O. Box 9, East Maitlar 
2323. 

••• 
If you are a fruil grower and employ people on yourpl: 

you must pay 3% superannuation. Employers failing lOp. 
annuouon at the prescribed level will be required to 
Superannuation Guarantee Levy. 

TIus levy will be tquivaJcnt 10 the shonraJI in supcrru 
cOOlributions plus an additional amount for foregone 50 

earnings. In addilJon.lhe levy and interest charges Will n 
deducuble. 

••• 
The Auslr'alian Government has issued a national star 

organic and biodynamic produce. The standard outlines ( 
Lion and inspection systems for growers, packaging and 
of produce, materials aUowed for fenilising and soil cond 
and materials for plant pest and disease control. 

Copies or the standard are available from Organic 
Advisory Comm ittee, AQIS, GPO BOlt 8.58, Canberra 21 

••• 
Some timc ago, thc Honicultural Policy Council insti 

investigation inLO the impact or fruit nics on Australian 
Hire. Thc Council has just released the report or its find in 
Identified problems wiLh both current pre· and pos 
chemical trcaunents. 

Thc Council recommended that there be full co--opcr: 
tween tile Commonwealth and State Govemmenls on 
activities. It al'OO recommended rnat the Sterile Inscctli 
be developed to replace chemical control in oUlbrcaXs 10 

l.ones. Also there were some forty thrcespocifw:: rerommt' 
..... hich togethcr prescribe a comprehensive national strate) 
of the recommendations are: pre·harvcst - research : 
developing area suppression of fJuit nies; post-harvest
to develop non-chcmica1 ~nL; fulllre stralCgies - re
eradication of Medny from WA; and research -establish 
31 cenue for fruit ny research. 

••• 
The March edition of NSW Fanners News asked the q 

Is Ned Kelly really dead? 
At a timc when the horticultural industry is on its knees., 

producc ageills wanl a 50 to 80 pee cent wage rise. T 
proposal currently before the ministerial review team del 
lhe responses received from industry representatives. 11 
have rcquc.'Iled commission rates of 15% for transactions 
and ovcr and 18% for transactions below $1 000. Apparel 
was no supportive evidence to justify these figures. 

NSW Fanncl'1 have now started to look at alternative n 
systems such as electronic markcting--perhaps it is tim 
serious thought to a more cost effective system! 
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NSW Annual General Meeting 
The followmg reports were presented to 

the Annual General Meellng of the NSW 
Avocado As.socl3uon on 18 March 1992. 

President's Report 
The NSW President, Rob Masse, Slated 

that the con nict that had been going on for 
the last three years belwccn Queensland 
and othcr SLates conceming joining the 
AHC IS now resolvcd and the Austr'.t1ian 
Avocado Growcrs' Fedcration (AAGF) has 
moved to Join that organisation. 

Prior 10 making OIppliclition to join, a 
feasibility study was held in the ronn of a 
workshop where the current status of thc 
industry was dClennincd, where the in· 
dustry would like 10 be in 1994, and how 
bcSllO achieve 111m aim. Subsequently. Lhe 
industry sct up a Steering Commiuce to 
dmw up a Memorandum ofUndcrsUlnding. 
Initially lIle Minister would not. accept the 
indusu)"s application because II was not 
supponed by a'w'ocado growers in all Sutes, 
namely the Queensland Associations 00.
Jected. When support wa'l finally 
forthcoming il was vetOed by COD. E'w'en· 
lually. Queensland growers convinced 
COD th3t they should suppon the AAGF 
joining the AHC, thus removing the 1m· 
pediment to the Milllstcr acccpung the 
avocado industry asa member of the AHC. 

By bemg a membcrofthe AHC. growers 
will gel proper CXjXlSure to marketing and 
fair contribution by all groweN to advcn.is· 
mg. tn !.he past, Queensland has bome the 
brunt of promoLing avocados with NSW 
only spending $50,000 some twO yeatS ago 
OIl marketing III Newcastle. 

Volunlary levies have no t worked in the 
past Many growers have not paid !.heir 
levies and without a Systelll of compulsion, 
the bunien of payment falls on a small 
nudeus of growe~ who suppon the in
dustry. This will now change with compul· 
sory levies for all growers throughout 
Auslnllia. 

There is no doubt !.hat marketing works, 
therefore the industry requires maximum 
cxpoourc. This has been proved bccausethe 
3wx:ado is no longer considered a yuppie 
fruit. Up until recently, the Nauon.·\l Hearl 
Foundalion has worked against the 
avocado. Now. after geumg someconvert.<; 
In the medical profeSSion. !.he Foundation 
accepts !hat avocados lowe r !.he blood 
cholesterol level and nOl. only have they 
gi'w'en their "tick of approval", !.hey have 
produced a eolour calendar giving recipes 
for each month or the year with avocados 
featuring in three of those recipes and in 
onc, an exclUSive ingredient. People who 
previously considered avocados as:l health 
risk have been exposed 1O the truth. all 
through advenising-thanks lO the efforts 
of the AAGF and the various Assoc:iauons. 

The AHC has had dLfrlcully in achieving 
ilS aims due lOopposition from COD. That 
has now all changed and far grealer things 
can be expected. The AAGF is joining the 
AHC on a two-year tria1 basis and afler this 
period. if the AAGF docs not like the 
progress being made. it can withdraw and 
recoup any unused levies . The AHC 
wanted three years to get avocado manel
ing up and running but the AAGF insisted 
that a decision will be made aflCrtwo years 
based on progress to date. The AAGF docs 
nOl know how much money will be col
lccted as levies but the forecast is in the 
range 5200,000 to 5400.(0). The AHC ex
pects to collect levies on about 90% of the 
crop harvcslCd. 

The industry will delennine how that 
money is spent, notlhe AHC. A committee 
has been formed under thechairmanshlp of 
Ross Richards. an 3\ocado grower from 
South Auslfalia. consisting of the AAGF 
Boord and two members of the AHC-they 
Will determllle !.he direction markelJng 
Lakes. Foe example, With lhe help of the 
AIIC and the HRDC, some fonn of quality 
assurance can be put in pllcc 1O preyent 
substandard avocados reaching !.he con· 
sumer. The States arc movlllg away from 
regulatory services and self regulation may 
be necessary. 

The AHC is also involved in export 
markets and research programs under the 
HRDC. A cold disinfestation project will 
assist avocado exports, especially in the 
Asian rcgion. 

The President went on to say IhmafLCr the 
industry joins the AHC, it is hoped that all 
avocado groWCN will join State Associa· 
tions so that thcy can have their say as to 
how their levies are spenL 

Marketing Report 
Keith Johnson reported that there had 

been a modest implovement in prices 
received during 1991 and that group 
r:tarketing under one label had been quite 
sua:essful. The martel is asking for a long 
line of uniform quality fruit so that the 
wtlolesaler can establish with retailers a 
continuity of supply ofpredictabic quality. 
Growers should look at these sorts of 0p

tions for marketing thcircrop. 
The market is moving towards a eom

modity mmet where the discnminating 
factors are priee and quality. Grower's 
marlceting powercomcs from the ability to 
command volume. 

Research Report 
Warren Meredith stated that the North 

Coast Avocado Research and Development 
Committee, a combinalion of avocado 
growers and NSW Agriculture personnel. 
has been gearing it~lf for joining the 

HROC. The AAGF has been trying to or
ganise research but lack of funds curtailed 
most activities, with little happening in any 
of the States. 

Entry into the HRDC will change that 
situation with between S200.000 and 
S3OO.OOO being available after the Com· 
monwealth matches levies collected on a 
dollar for dollar basis. 

The HRDC has calJed for submissions 
from !.he research industry and sevcral 
replies have already been received. The 
AAGF's Technical Committee lOgether 
with two representatives from the HROC 
will be meeting on the 25 March 1992 to 

'decide where the money is to be spent in 
!.he next year. Most projects will cover 
more than one year and indications so far 
show that lhe avernge can be expected 1.0 
be 3 years with an annual cost of about 
SI5.000 per project. Costs cover some 
wages (although base salaries are already 
paid by the various Departments of 
Agriculwre). travel, fruit, chemicals and 
eqUipment etc. 1l\eAAGF CApccts 1O have 
10.15 submlSS.ions which will mean that 
more research will be undenaken in one 
year than has been carried out in the last 12 
years. 

Government 
Pamphlets 

The Depanmelll of Primary Industries 
and Energy (DPlE) has released three 
pamph lcts which may be of interest 1O 
growers. The pamphlets are: 

LandClire Taxalion Arrangements. 
The govcrnment has expanded the scope 
of I.1X COnces5tons 1.0 those who indulge 
in recognised land degradation control. 
The pamphlet informs those who earn an 
income from rural land of the changes 1O 
the Income Tax Assessment Act. 
Pamphlets are available from rural ac· 
countants, k>caI councils, Stale and Ter
fIlory departments responsible for 
agricUlture and soil conservation or from 
Countryhnk by telephoning during east
ern stale'S business hours on toU·free 008 
026 222. 

The Rural Adjustment Scheme. This 
pamphlet explains farmers' entitlemenlS 
under the Federa1 Govenunenl's Rural 
Adjustment Scheme. Phonc 008 026 222. 

Commonwealth Benefits and Farm 
Families. The aim of this pamphlet is to 
help farm families become better in· 
formed about their entitlements. par
ticularly on unemployment and 
education assistance schemes. Phone 008 
026 222. 
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Conflict Between Housing And Rural 
Endeavours 

By Brian Adams, President NSW Nor1h Coast Hor1icultural Council/nc. 

The title of this an..icle is indicative not 
so much of lhe posilion now as lhat which 
could occur in the future. There have been 
some specific allegations already, e.g. 
whether the use of horticultural chemicals 
in Coffs Harbour was a cause of infant 
dcalhs and the effects of aerial spraying in 
Moree, but there is an undercurrent of con· 
cern lhroughout the north coast region, 
and indeed other pans of Austrdlia. which 
has the potential for a major escalation in 
the level of dispute. 

There is also a connict imposed by the 
various constraints Lh31 arc now opc.rallng 
on fanning lands to control and regulate 
the uses a fanner can perfonn on the land 
he owns. To illustrate this consider the 
fallowing: 
I . Local Environment PIOIn (LEP). Shire 
LEP's wne land into a number of types, 
each of which is subject to varying reslric· 
tions on land use. development and sub-
division, even the numbcrofhousc.s on the 
land. 
2. Soi l Conserv.lition Service (St.lite). 
Land designated as Zone 7(c) Environment 
PrOleclion (Water Catchment) under a 
Shire LEP now faces lhe restraints of t.he 
Soil Conservation Act which severely 
limits the right of an owner 10 manage his 
land , e.g. a fanner may nOl lop, fell or 
otherwise remove a tree without permis
sion. except under minor circumstances. 
Similarly there arc restrictions on the use 
of water courses on properties. 
3. Department of Planning (Slate). Dec
laration of an area of land on a propcny as 
'coastal wetlands' under the Slate Environ· 
mcntal Planning Policy (No. 14 • Coastal 
Wetlands) virtually locks up that land from 
use by the owner by. forexamplc. prevent
ing further development of that land and by 
preventing its use for grw.ing,and all of this 
without any fonn of compensaLion for the 
diminished u.-.e that the owner can put the 
land. 
4. Department or Agriculture (State). It 
was ou r friends. the Department of 
Agriculture who imposed limits on sub-
division on agricultuml lands 10 maintain 
larger areas of land for primary praduc
tion-e.g. in Ballina Shire t.he minimum 
subdivision of prime agricultural land is 20 
hectares (i.e. 50 acres in old lCrms). In the 
draft Conservation Strategy now being cir
culated by the Dcpanmellt there appears 
the general statemem "Fanners should be 
directed 10 cease all exploitalive land-use 
praclices such as excessive tree clearing, 
overgrazing and inappropriate irrigatiOl1" . 

Who decides the criteria for the emotive 
tcnns of "excessive", "overgrazing" and 
"inappropriate'''! 
5. Tolal Catchment Management Com
mittees. Relatively new but with powe~ to 
enforce restraints on land usage a n owners. 
6. Tourism Commissions and Shire 
Councils. These bodies like to see 
restrainlS on land usc and development be· 
cause, particularly in coaslai areas, the 
rural hinterland provides a visual attraction 
and alternative 10 the harshness of beach 
and town. 
7. Conservationists. II often seems to us 
thai conscrvatiOlusts would like rura.lland 
owners to maintain their land in a State of 
IIdy naturalness at their own expense for 
the benefit of everyone else. 

This list of people who wish to innuencc 
and restrain the activities of land owners 
reflects one side of the rural developmem 
picture. The other is the perception of the 
land owner, his agricultural association 
ane! of those indIviduals who would prefer 
nOl to li ve on a town block with the mini· 
mum amount of land but instead 10 have 
some "!iving room", 

The severe restraints on land develop. 
ment have come as a blow to many longer· 
tenn landholders who have considered the 
land that they huve owned and developed 
as a type of superannuation for their older 
age, 

Indeed this view is represented by the 
formal Statement of Policy of NSW 
Farmers, the premier agricultural associa
tion in NSW, which Slates "6. 1 There 
should be no arbitrary Government restrie· 
lions 011: (3) land use, (b) land transfers; 
and (e) minimum subdivision areas: and 
market forces should be the primary deter· 
minant of land usc patterns .... ". 

The highest prices in Ballina Shire can 
be obtained for land of 004 ha (I acre) to 2 
ha (5 acres) because these areas are usable 
by those who want morc space to live in 
and can see that these areas are manage
able and can with intensive use be 
profitable as an additional source of in
come. They arc also scarce because of the 
zoning restrictions. 

Lest it be misconstrued. it must be stated 
that fanners do recognise and understand 
that unbridled bod usc and development 
is not in the interests of themselves nor of 
the community. The problem, as with so 
many other problems, is a question of 
balance. 

Macro and Micro Terms 
The causes of coofljct can be broadly 

divided iDlO macro and micro causes and 
generally fall into the areas of use of 
agricultural chemicals, use of artificial fef' 
tilisets and noise., smeU or visual poUution. 

In macro terms. most concerns lie in the 
potential for poUulion of waterways and 
water sources (e.g. the bluc~grcen algae 
problem) which could arfect many 
households and the possibility of degrading 
land through over·use of acid rertilisers. 

In micro lenns, concerns he rn spray 
drift on to the roof catchments or grouoo 
catchmcnts of neighbours or noiSC. smell 
o r visual pollution deriving from such 
areas as the operation of noisy farm equip
ment at unreasonable hours. spreading pig 
manure or operating a piggery or the cree· 
tion of farm buildings or nClling struCtures 
which block the view or are an unsightly 
feature on the close boundary of a neigb
bour, In most cases, such micro connieu 
can be resolved by the co-operative dis· 
cussion between neighbours and by the 
understanding and education of both par. 
Lies. But human nature being as it is. this 
will not always work. 

Legislation 
There has been much debate in recent 

years on legislative means as a way 10 

avoid connict. In the USA for instance a 
number of StaleS have "Right 10 Farm • 
legislation by which normal farming prac. 
tices are enshrined in legislation so thai 
complaint against these practices canm 
be successful at law. Another considera
tion for legislation has been "Prior Right~ 
by which is meant that the right 10 farming 
practice of an existing farm cannot be a1. 
tered by the presence of new nelghboun 
Both of these forms of legislation have 
proven difficulties and it seems unlikel, 
that either would be seriously attempted ill 
Australia. 

"Just Terms" though is a principle nOIll 
enshrined in NSW legislation and estab
lishes a procedure for compensation in 
cases where the whole of a property is 
acquired by the State for public purposes, 
e.g. for transformation or inclusion in I 

National Park. Farmer associations art 

pressing the NSW Government for similaI 
"Just Terms" legislation in cases where a 
blight is placed on farming lands for the 
public good and thus restricts their use r(J' 
nonna! agriculture. .. 
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The AIle - Where are we now? 
As you are probably aware, the AAGF 

has been negoliating with the Auslralian 
Horticultural Corporation (A HC) ever 
since the Board of Directors voted to JOIn 
lh31 organisation. 

Our negotiators have been striving (0 get 
me best possible lCnns and conditions SO 
thai growers' IevlCS can best be Ul1lised, 
COSIS for adminiSlr.ltion minimised and ad
vertiSing opponunities maximised. 

These negoliations have now been com
pleted and 1.hc MiniSlCr for Primary In
dustries and Energy, Mr Simon Crean, has 
now approved AAGF membership to the 
Aile. 

In order to give you some insight into the 
AHC, the following extract from the 
199CW I repon (0 the Minister by the Chair
m:ln of the AHC, Mr Malcom IrvUlg, is 
~scnLCd for your edification: 

In whal have been some of the ..... , ... " 
years for the ruml sector.lhe AIIC auraclCd 
mLCrc~t and parucipmion from leading hor
ticultur.:ll mdustriessoon afLCr iLscommcn
cement III 198R. 

Growing (rom a stIong base provided by 
the apple and pear industry, the Citrus, 
n.ashi. nursery and. more rccenlly. the dried 
fruilS mdustIiesjomed lIS member hSL Ex
pressions of mleres;1 have been received 
(rom the peak bodies for table grapes, 
avocados, berries, cherries. other stone 
fruit. kiwifruit and macadamias. The 
chestnut and Cut flowers industries have 
also resolved to join the AHC. The honey 
industry has entered into discussions 
regarding r.hc possibility of (hut industry 
coming within the ambit of the AHC's at
uvillcs. 

We believe our initial successes, and 
those of our mcmbers, have rcsulted from 
activities which we will continue (0 
sltCngthen with experience. These include: 

communicalions with the industries we 
represent. Obviously. we mu st be 
vigilant In this regard, and while I am 
pleased to rcpcl1 progress in the past 
year, panicularly as a result of our com
bUlCd roadshows with the Australian 
Apple &. PcarGrowers' Association, we 
cannot afford to be complacent because 

The Conflici 
The pressure increases as the number of 

houses that are allowed in predominantly 
ruml areas increases. It is this factor which 
is the most difficult to balancc. On the one 
hand there is (he desire to retain good 
agricultural land for primary production 
and allow the continuation or the practices 
of those rarmers who want LO continue 
operatmg their land; on the other hand is 
the desire of land owners to sell off some 
or their land for their own profit-espccial
Iy in cases where the land is no longer able 

there are often examples of the com
munication process not working as ef
fectively as we would like. 
the articulation of mdustrypriorities and 
thedevelopment oCptanning workshops 
for industry parucipants. 
the development and imp1cmentaoon of 
AuslIalia's largest rruit advertising 
campaign. 
joint and solo participation in pilot re
search studics which added valuable 
knowledge to exiSling data on rruit and 
vegetables in domestic markets. For ex
ample, the South-East A'iian study on 
export markets and a jointly funded 
domestic consumer survey on fruit and 
vegetables wtll help both participating 
and non participallng mdusu-ics to for
mulate marketing plans 10 the years 
ahcad. 
jomt particiJxHjon in the first national 
research study of the nursery industry. 
which will be lhe basiS for de ... elopmg 
ruture strategies and marketing 
programs. 
co-ordination of shipping negotiations 
ror apples and pclJIS which led to con
siderable savings in ratc structures as 
well as allowing Au~tralian producers to 
capitalise on emerging opponunities 
through such options as special vessel 
chaners. In aChieving this success, il is 
appropriate to acknowledge the invalu
able support and contIlbution made by 
the exporter community 10 the negotiat
ing learn. 
The Market Access Committcc con
tinues 10 do ilS fioe work in facilitating 
more focused entry of such produclS as 
citrus and nashi to the United States, and 
in negotiating improved access to 
Taiwan and Indonesia. Together with 
industry members, we intend 10 expand 
our efforts to commumcate at the grass: 
roots level. and to improve the existing 
proccssofcommunication with lhcpcak 
industry bodies and their Stale officers. 

h would be misleading to prescnt a naw-
less picture of the Corporation's efforts in 
ilS three years. Cert.ainly there have been 
disappointments. 

10 produce a living income-and the 
philosophK:a1 question of whether the com
munity can rightly impose resuaints on 
those who hold land as: rree citizens. 

Farmers have a large pan to play in min
imising the causes of conflict. For in
SlUncc. the recently introduced chemical 
application courses can make a valuable 
contribution. It may be that COUfscS and 
ronnal accreditation of fanners in chemi
cal use will be compulsory in the future. 

In conclusion, consider what happens on 
the flfSl. occasion when a neighbour takes 

The Corporation's early days were 
hampered by a lack of understanding of its 
functions. In effect. a fear that it was pan 
of a plot to nationalise the hortkuhwal 
industry. As a result. we had to mend fen
ces with certain organisations before start
ing any discussions on potential benefits. 

In reu-ospect we have not made enough 
headway developing effective dialogue 
with key exponcr bodies. We view this as 
a most important component of the 
marketing chain and one where we must 
renew our effons to establish closer and 
more effective links. We fccl thiscrrective 
dialogue should be expanded to include 
nOt only growers, but processors and 
wholesalers 1ft the domestic marlcets. 

Au. .. t.rahan producers are confronted by 
a plethora of market opportunities. 

Firstly, they can seU their pnxtOCt on a 
domt.'iUc martel uniquc among Southern 
Hcmispherecountnes in having 17 million 
consumers with above average income and 
per capita levels of consumptioo. Second
ly, most prcxlucts can be sold to a juice or 
canning sector large el'lOllgh to take their 
crops. historically at reasonable priCes 
rrom one year to the nexL 

Thirdly. producers can export. With more 
than 80 licensed exporters, there IS 
vigorous panicipation in that sector of the 
industry. Yetthi.'i rangeofpossibiliuesdocs 
not help the expon sector as a whok.. Ex
pon is an Australian necessity. The domes· 
tic market is not strong enough to absorb 
everything produced, let alone cater ror the 
expected incrca.scs in production and for 
any imported prodUCL 

The impediments to export.. principally 
the eXChange rate. high internal and 
transport costs are well recogn iscd and put 
Aust.ralian producers and expon.ers at a 
disadvan13ge to their significanl Southern 
Hemisphere competitors. However, ir the 
industries are to survive, lhen we must 
find way to overcome these impedimcolS. 
Solutions will only be achieved by a 
co-operative effort with each participant 
in the discussions respecting the views and 
contributions of the others. 

an orchardist before the Land and En
vironment Court and obtains an injunction 
against him spraying his avocados against 
fruit spotting bug using the o nly chemical 
registered at the momcnL When this oc
curs it is likely that the orchard is no 
longer economically viable and the or
chardist will be unable to use his land for 
ilS best purpose. Yet under existing condi
tions he cannot do the obvious thing and 
divide his land up for profiL 

This is the dilemma that we wiU soon 
have to face. 
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Avocado Research Projects For The 
Coming Year 

Last year at an BRDC workshop, the 
fo llowlIlg were selccted as !.he research 
prionues for !.he avocado mdu.-;lry: 

I. Pests and disease COlilrol. 
2. Qu:tlllyassl1nlocc. 
3. Rootstock. 
4. Ferullscr and planilluinuoll. 
5. Ret;.HI and wholcs.ale handlmg. 
11. Market rese'lfch. 
7. Yield producuvily/culluml practices. 
K. Vancttd JOlproveOlCnL'i. 
9. Tcchnology Lntnsfer. 
10. TOlal Olan3!:crnefll. 
II. Ne .... Jnd ... alue addctl prodUCL'i:. 
12.lrngauon and .... aler OlanaACIlll'flt. 
13.D1SlIlfc-;t.allon. 
14. Product handlmg. 
15. Crop fore(:a~tlllg. 
16.0rch.:trd noor management. 
17.Storagc. 
IK. Harve:-.ung. 
19. Tmrupon. 
20.5011 quality. 

The AA(i1-" h.ac! a Board mcetJUg in Syd
ney In March at which 1\ C()o'ildo.'red the 
twdvc pruJecLS placed before II. 

From the !.hrcc cents levy pcr tm)" up 10 
March, flROC esumated that. c"cluslveof 
collection COSL~. ahout $120.000 (including 
Ihe Commonwealth (c"earch 'iub"idy) 
would be :lvailahlc forre!o.Careh III 1992/93. 

Considering Ihe rchllivcl)' small .. mount 
o( money expected to be available. the 
BO;lTd recommended 10 the HRDC thai the 
followiog prOJccL'I should be funtled In 
1992/93 on me basis lhallhose projects In 
being should continue: 

AV 0 44 - r opu latio n d)na m ics and 
hiolugica l co n tro l or Ihe :t \ ocadu 
It'a rroller in Nflr th Queensland (a con
\lnuing project). 

This proJecl alms 10 introduce through 
quarantine' aod 10 <;uh~qucntl)" rcll:a..;c and 
sutcesdully c~1.3bli~h into the Nonh 
Quccn .. land aVOI.."ado Indu<,uy an ..:xnt l ... 
V.;l~p p3t":lSitc. The pamsile is reqUired 10 
Cllntrol the avocado lca1roller which 1<; a 
'iC"nous lhrcat 10 over 50"- of the Induslry 
anti IS spreadmg. The peSllS flOW controlled 
almost e){clu'llVcly hy re'pcatcd apphr.:a
tions 01 costly nod bIOlogically dlsmpl1ve 
broad spc.cll"urn Hl.'>CcliCitiCS. 
Rc<;carch Organl<;:llmn: Quecn'lland 
Dep.1.rtmenl or Primary Induo;trics (QDPI). 

,\V 033 - The rdJlion~hip Mt't\een ellr· 
hohyd rale Ie \Ids and pnxlu'·tivity in the 
u\--ocadu and impact ur managemt'nt 
pr:Kltces. parlicul:lrly at time o( hanest 
(:I contlllumg proJcct). 

By Warren Meredith 

The avocado, an oil bearing fruit, ha.'I a 
high 'energy cosl' to producc a Similar UOlt 
weighl in comparison to sugar producing 
fruil (c.g. apples, citrus) and cono;cqucmJy 
lower }iclds pcr hectare mUSl be expected. 
Howe\cr, average avocado producllon III 
Austmli:t IS only about 33% of estimated 
potenOal ) icld of 32 tonnes per hectare. 

Successful marketing depends on 
~Inbi lily of produ~tion, therefore the eSl<lb
h~hmenl of reliable criteria relallOg to 
length of 'on tree-Morage' after frull 
maturity and yield los.~ in the following 
)('31 would assisllO st:1hllising prodUCOOll. 

\ (hrect rclatlOn..I;hip has been e.!.wbllshed 
!x'1V. cen me !lurch loo..::cntrauon in woody 
Il~'UCS Ilnor tn n,l\venng and subsequent 
yield. Thi, project ~Ilm.~ 10 mvc~lIgate the 
impact of harv,,:-.tlOg fruit at different 
swges of matunt) on suhscqucnt (rulung 
and .sc.:lsonal ((In.:cntrat lon nux o( trunk 
'larch in thC'.;;;: trce". 
Rc:o>earch Organr .... 'tion~ QDPI. 

AV 207 - niuln~kat ccmlrol or anlhrae· 
no"t' or ;tHxadus. 

The aim of thiS pmJl'ct is to develop 
Iliological contlOl of anthracnose of 
avocado. thereby rcducmg me IOdustncs 
reliance on fungicIdes and mcrc;l~ ing ex
P0rl opponunitics. 

Apan fmm ltrnlwlion" on export. con 
~umers concerns and rcgui:ltory changes 
place the 3v31lnbililY of rungicldcs to con
Iml disease undcrlhreaL Biological control 
olfers !.he most potential as an altematlve 
10 fungicides for anthracnose control III 
avocados. 
Re~arch OrgaOl;ation,,: QDPI and 
llmvcrsity o( Queensland. 

AV ZOJ - Opl imi<;ing disin resl:ltion a nd 
sWrage qUlIli l ieo;; tir a ' ocadus. 

The proJCCt aim" 10 develop a di~infesla· 
11.1Il sy~lcm (or Mediterranean fruit ny III 
a\,)(;ado, u .. lIlg a ,omt-olflation of con\·en
lI()n~(1 dislllfc<;tau(\1I teLhmques and avaIl· 
ahle pml·h31'\.;:~tlR;l1menlS !.h;lI .... ill meet 
JapJncsc rcqUlrem:nL~ whlbt opumlsmg 
post-harvest qu,IIJlY ami reducmg rchance 
un chemicals. 
R ... ·\Carch OrganlsatlOll: WeslCrn Aust.mha 
Department of Agnculturc. 

'\\ 2().$ and !115 - A'fw.-adu qU:llity im· 
pruvement and dt!\elopll1cnt or in
lq:.:rated mannJ:emenl puckagl's 10 
improH a\iw.-ado productivity. 

l11c avocado industry has grown rapil1Jy 
III the la ... t 10 yCo.1.I"' but market development 
ha3 nO( matct1cd the incrcJ......cd produClloo. 
consequently rrtce~ have declined in real 

tenos. Recent consumer research indicates 
dJssaLisfaclion with the internal quality of 
avocados and market expansion will be 
limilCd if consumer confidence is low. 
These two pro)CCts aim 10 idcnlJfy and 
quantify !.he inlCmaJ quality problems m 
retail level. create awareness and reoogm 
oon of the quality problems by growCffl, 
and investigate the cause of qua lily 
problems. Having identified the problcms. 
a "Total Management System (or Avocado 
Production" wiU be developed in conJUllC' 
lion with regional groups to create 
hardcopy. software and video tapes ..... hith 
will be relevant to varinl:>le environmenuli 
conditions under which avocados arc 
gro .... n in AuslJ'3ha. By thiS method. a morc 
cffccuvc way of transfemng eXIsting inf{)(· 
matlon to groweno will be poSSible. 
Re~arch Orgamsations: QDPI. WA DePl 
of Agriculture. NSW Agriculture and Pic 
cooe Horticultur.l! Coru.ultancy. 

AV 010 - Cold di'.i nrestalion (a conunu
mg proJCCI). 

11m proJCcl will be conducted in parallel 
wllh AV 203 and is to develop a cold dlSln · 
festation syStem for Quecnsland frull ny. 
Research organlS:llJon: NSW Agriculture. 

The above will e"hausl the expcclcd 
funds from levies. however. should morc 
money become available. lhen the MGF 
Board lI1ay recommend further projects. 

Comments made at me Board mccting 
IOdicalcd Ihatin the fUlUresubmlssionswil1 
Ix required for an integralCd pc..'" manage
ment projcct. more work on rOOL"lOcK 
cvillu:ltion and the nced 10 find the cause of 
ringneck and eliminale It. The HRDC 
hopes to gel all researchers iOlo phytoph
thora together to review progress. 

Because the IIRDC has so few starr. II 
would seem lhcrc IS a need for a spcclfic 
project using current dal.300sc." 10 rc~·iev. 
and cataJogue. against AAGF prioritJes. 
world avocado research (similar to that by 
\1:uy Lu Atpaia of U.c. Riverside). 

11l1s was the fu-st experience of the 
AAGFBoord bcmgdircclly involved 10 !.he 
process of awardmg avocado research 
prOJCCt.';. and !.hough it was di.\appoinLing 
lhat al1r.hosc whoapplicd were not succcs.s
r ul. !.he excrclSC was quite rewarding. 

The AAG F Board thanks all researchers 
who prepared sUbmissions.mose who were 
unsuccessful should re·submit next year 

Thc need to keep growers informed of 
progress being made by researchers is 
recogni.sc..'1 and the inlCTltion is to publish 
progress rcpom in fulure issues 0(Taikin6 
Avocados as details become available. 
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Farm Produce Legislation Review 

The following informalion was 
prepared by Brian Adams for con
sideration by the Commillee 
revieWing the NSW Faml Produce 
Act. 

General 
Any thought ofcomplctc deregulation of 

!hc marketing sySlem u.s has been sug
gested in the "Issues Paper" must be con
Sidered agamst the pre!>Cnl mOl1opoly thai 
!he Sydney Market has hy l egl~l:Juon in lhe 
CoullLY of Cumberland. TII:1t lI1onopoly 
bears v. ith It a responsibility for legislative 
protection of the four clements 111 the fresh 
produce ctWIIl, I.e. gro ..... {' r, wholesaler, 
rClader ,md lon"lIl11er. Su(h leglsl31ion 
TK"ed not 1l("ce",anly he cnc3p,ul:lled 1000e 
Act but II mU"1 eXI\1 

~larket PO\\cr 
As rTlHke\ InIC'lI1~enc:e IS \'11:11 (0 

grower'" do.!(,;I'iIOO~ 3" to II>hen 10 send, 10 

II> nom and v..hat i~ a fair prl(e. II IS ow 
oplOmn lrul J icmn of market rcportll1g 
'ienlCe IS c~nl1al and mls nceds lO he 
wmhlOed \\lIh urri\JI and carry O\'l!r 
ligures. 

There rus hccn an IInpro ... ement 111 the 
arcur:.IC)' of market rCI)()rtlng in the la'il 
year bUI pnee/vululllc/trelllb arc only 
:Ivallable at WIlIC c:qx.'n.>;e In IOdivldwl 
grov".ers. 11 IS con'ackrcd that Ihl' hulk of 
growers gel lhclr inforOimion I rom lhe free 
source of new~pDpcr~ or radiO. 

An IOduslJ')' proVided service. funded hy 
a small levy on .~alc~. may ne ad
\antageou~ 10 grov.ers hut there would 
neeti 10 be 'iorne legislation to empower 
Ih.: eull.:nion nc.xly til access the rc~ord~ 
of faml produce sellers to OhL"l1l1 accur:lIe 
(igun:\; ... crhll lIlillnn;HlOn \\ould not be 
acccptat-le. 

Farm Produce Sellers 
While Ih ... mooo('lOly at the AemlOI.!lun 

Market ,·\I~t'i. II I~ re.1'iOn;lble to reqUIre 
Ihal tlm,e v..hnk,akr" \\ ho cnJOy Us 

tx'lIelll" should he 'iUhJIXIIO eoruml", "lIch 
.h hu:n'lOg. cn:dll control and pflXcdurcs 
lor '>.Jlc~ and fXiymeO\ 

Agenls IMerchants 
l'ndcr the present condilions 

\>, hnlcsilkrs (;;111 dict.:lle whclher Ih.:y arc 
gOlOg l() al'! a~ agents or rnerch3ntS nr that 
ul1fOnun:llc comblll.:l\lon elllkd "1RD 
BOX" It would be 111 the II1I('rC"IS of 
growers II IMm produce 'iCllers were 
hcell'icd as agcnt or merchant and lhe \rd 
rox climlOalcd, At Lhe lime of licence. 
v.-holc'ialcrs should he required 10 say 

By Brian Adams 

whether they will be operating as an agent 
or as a mcrchanL 

AU ageOis should be reqUired to operate 
a trust account into which payments 
received from retailers must be paid. The 
status of an agent as a truSlcc for the sales 
o f produce from growers should be made 
clear in legislation. 

Wholesalers tradmg on eredn should be. 
members of the of the RemIngton Markets 
Com mercial Services. 

DeSpltc currentlcgislatlon the most com
mon complaint of !.'l'owers IS of late pay
mcn ts by sellers. Lcgislatlon should 
provide for exanllnaLioo of wholesalers' 
books by an aulhomy o n a random but 
lrequcm baSIS and thiS should be earned 
OUI by an appropnale:y manned stalT. 

legislatIOn should authomc JXlymcnt lO 
~rowers by Electro!1I1': Funds Transfer 
\\here "ueh a fonn of ra)mentl~ the "'I,h 
of the grower. 

/l. 1er(hant sales mu.\t he carried OUI on a 
Itlnnal pre-.~e wnuen ro.\I): pnce can he 
formalised by a gro'NC'r entering the price 
on a consignment nok: or by the receipt hy 
the grower of a fac<;irnilC' mcs5age which 
clearly identifIes the mcrchant and the 
ab'Tccd price. 

Commiss ion Rales and 
Allowable Deductions 

Credit control shoull! be compulsory for 
all sales which arc 110t ~p()l c:L\h. If this 
were so it is likely mal a sel ler acting as an 
agent would be in a much more vl:lbic 
position than in the p."l..<;\ where unlimited 
c redit must ha ve caused cash flow 
I,roblcms when payments lO growers fe ll 
due. As thccurrcOlcomml'iSion roneof IOIR: 
i, much higher than lommi«sion rales 10 for 
example the livcsl(x:k IOdu!>\!),. it is ILkely 
mal compulsory credit..md a lOCk commls· 
\ion raLC would allow 1gent tran'\3Cllons lO 
be viable. 

Clearly thcre WIll be some nJlanemg m 
the amount of effon reqUIred to loCI! 2 eM
tons off the floor agautst me o;aJe of a scrm
trailer load whICh mJ)' never touch the 
ground until it 3ITIVeS.:lt the retailer. Undcr 
lhe latter circumstance the grower and 
agent should be 3hlc 10 negotiate a mle for 
commission provided it docs not exceed 
the Statutory rale. 

Allowable dcductiollS should be reduced 
tn 3 single charge for <III excepi rreighland 
SUllutOry levies. The prcscllllong Iisl is not 
undCnitood by growe~. is :lpplied 'lelec· 
tlvely by sellers and IS ahuscd by some. 
e.g. spliumg one con,ignmel1t 11110 3 10-
voices and charging stat ionery and 
telephone calls to the maximum o n each. 

It is hard to see why some oflhe charges 
are not coru;idered lO be norma] business 
practice and absorbed in the usual runnmg 
costs of the business. Ccnainly if any in
crease in commIssion rates were lO be 
proposed there would be a deSirable offsct 
by the eli mination of all of these deduc
tions except freight and statutory levies. 

Generic Promotion of Fresh 
Fru it and Vegetables 

nlere is a need for generic promotion of 
fresh fruil and vegetables as competition 
for the promotion carried oul by other food 
advertisers. Legislation shouldal low a levy 
to be raised from the fresh fruit and 
vcgetable industry for this or sunilar pur
poses and establish a mechanism for SCI
tmg a rate and using a levy for a pn''!Cnred 
purpose. 

Licensing or Sellers of Other 
lIorticultural Produce 

Flower sellers enJOY the benefits of being 
a part of the Remington Market yel have 
no rc<tpOnsiblJilY under the existing Act 
11l1s appears to be an :lIlOmaly and should 
oc corrected in new legislation. 

Orchard Ground 
Cover 

AMARILLO forage peanut has been 
rcle3.<:cd as a ground cover sUllable rOt 
u~e III orchards. It will grow successful 
ly 0 11 a variety of soil types from sand 
to clay texture. low to high fenility.low 
II) neutral pH and suited \0 dlslricts 
from Gr.tftoo in New South Wales to 
South Johnstone !O North Queensland. 

It ha .... hown adaptatioo for usc as an 
orchard ground cover and pasture 
kgume bemg persistent under heavy 
graling and shaded situa ti ons. 
A\1ARILLO is resistant to the major 
peanut diseases. 

Once es tablished. a thick: mat IS 
fomlcd, requiring minimum manage
ment. Mowing to maintain sward al ap
prox. 30 em will ensure best weed 
supp ression and erosion control 
AMARILLO is recommended as 
ground cover under banana, papaw, 
custard apple, avocado, stone fruil, nul 
trees and oil palms and other tree crops. 

Although able to withstand some 
pcnods of moisture stress, AMARIL
LO g rows best in areas of above 1000 
mm annual rainfall. 
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Sex and the Single Variety 
By Norman Ellstrand. Department of Botany & Plant Sciences. Umversity of California (U.C.J, Califomia Grower 

January 1992 

For almost a decade. avocado prodUClJOIl 
per acre has been declmtng stead.lly and 
mystenoosly m Southern CaliJonua. While 
a number of factors may have comribuled 
to the decline-freezes . unus ually hot 
s pring days , drought. micronulnem 
deficiencies. and oyercrowding- It is not 
clear that any of them alone could explain 
the steady ycar-by-ycar drop in yield. 

One consisten t change over that time that 
could affect yield~ has been lhe IOpworldng 
of varieties like Bacon, Fuerte and Zutano 
to Hass. 

Why should U1C sh ift to Hass make any 
difference? For dccades, researchers have 
shown how the avocado 's sexual sySlCm is 
adapted to discourage selfpollinalion and 
to promote cross-pollm:llion wnong dif
ferent yane Lies. Thcrc fore , somc farm ad
VISOrs and grove managers have argued 
that top-working to a Sin gle varie ty 
deprives Hassof Its polle n loOurccs, and you 
can 't expect OptHIlAI Ylclds ..... lthout ade
quaLe pollination. 

Recent research hAS demonstrated thAt 
the relAtionship bet .... ccn cross-pollination 
and avOC:ldo yields IS more complex than 
previously supposed. Israeli scientists have 
shown avocado yields arcn't only a matter 
ofpollm<lllOn , but a mauerofpollen parent 
as well. Even with good pollination, yields 
are detenn ined by selccuve fruit drop 
based on the identity of the paternal p3rent 
of the fruit. How docs selective fruit drop 
occu r, and wha t docs it mean for the 
grower? 

Thesituatioll is best explained by a lesson 
in avocado sex education and a history of 
avocado sex research. Like most p lants. the 
avocado flower has male and female parts_ 
But unlike mosrspccies. when the flower 
first opens. only the female stage is func
tional. After severa l hours. the nower 
closes and re-opens with only the male 
stage expressed. Most flowcrs on a given 
tree and 10 a given variety are sexually 
synchronised. For example, at 9 am, every 
Hass tree in Cahfoml3 is in the female 
stage. Varieties can be assigncd to one of 
twO scxual typcs. Type A (such as Hass) is 
female in the moming and male in the 
afternoon and Type B (such as Bacon, 
Fucne, ZUUUlO) is male in the morning and 
female in the aflCrnoon. 

Dr B.O. Be rgh of U.C. Riverside and 
o th e rs have pointed out that sex ual 
synchrony prcsents a pollination problem 
in groves composed of a si ngle variety. 
Pollination within a variety can only occur 
by self-pollination in those exceptional 
flowers thaI have over lapping sexual 
phases or by the rare insect slill canying 
hours-old pollen from the last male period. 
Bergh demonstrated that trees growing 

close to those of an alternate sexual type 
had higbee yields than lhose distant from 
the alternate type. In one study, oyer a five 
year period. Fuene (Type B) t.rces adjacent 
lO Topa Topa (Type A) averaged a 37 per 
cent yield boost compared to lOOse Sut
rounded by other Fuenes. My student , 
Michelle Vrccenar-Gadus, corroborated 
those conclusions. Using genetic markers 
to identify the pollen parents of Hass fruits, 
she found a correlation between a tree's 
outcrossing rate and its yie ld. 

Still, LIceS in sing le-variety groves sct 
some rruit. So, in the 1980s, when the 
market price for Type B gree nski ns 
plunged , and the price for Type A Hass 
soared, many growers were wi.lling lO top
work and see .... hat happened. In many 
cases, the initial drop in yield was insig
nificanL In 1985 a grower lOld me , " We 
used to think we had to interplant vaflc Lics 
to gel good yie lds, but we we re wrong." At 
the same ume the Issue of avocado self-pol
lination became contro vers ial among 
scienuslS.. Dr M_ Sedgley in Austraha and 
DrT, Davenport In Florida round, that cer
tain environmental coodiLions allow some 
ovcrlap of lIle sexual stages, resulLing in 
some self-pollination. 

How do we reconcile these seemingly 
contradiclOry facts? The answer IS that it's 
a long way from pollination to a mature 
fruil Avocado LIces have a very low fruit
per-nower bearing rale. Pollen must ger
minate, grow, and fertilise t.hc egg. The 
fruit must grow to ma turity. Only a tiny 
frJ ction of fcrti]j~ flowers develop into 
fruits. Qvcr99 per cent of avocado fruillets 
drop before maturity. 

Israeli researchers C. Degani, S. Gazit, 
and theircollcagues, did a series of experi
ments 10 see if self-pollinated fruits and 
intervarietal hybnds were equally likely to 
be held on a tree during fruit drop. Al
though results varied with pollen parents, 
hybrid fruits were much more likely to 
remain on the tree. In one study. about 78 
percemofthe fruit.lctson Hass in May were 
selfs, but that value dropped to 17 per cent 
III October. 

Consider the consequences of selective 
lruit drop for avocado yields: Assume a 
self-pollinated fruit has a 0.1 per cent 
chance of reaching maturity, and a hybrid 
fruit has a 0.5 per cent chance. If 1,000 
(Jowers are self-pollinated. the final yield 
will be 10 fruits , but if all are cros...ed to 
another variety, the yield will be 50 rruits. 
We don't know enough about the relative 
effects of each pollen parent on each fruit 
parent, but the take-home message is clear: 
the mate can make a big difference. If we 
add the fact that self-pollination rates 
should be lower than cross-pollination 

rates, we should expect drastic 
yield with a shift lO a single variety_ 
why has yield dropped slowly? One 

comes from the S100y of v~:;~~. 
rncntioned above_ She found 
high hybridisation nne (42 per cent) 
pure Hass grove isolated from the 
complementary variety by over 260 
Thererore, a1mOSI half of the frui ts 
set in the pure grove were fathered by 
in another grove. 

Ayocado's insect pollinators were 
a good job of moving the pollen 
varieties. Other studies in my lab 
Israel have oonfmncd the conclusion 
avocado cross-pollination can OCCur 
hundreds of feet. 

What docs this mean forc ,~~~~~~\ 
avocado industry? It means ILl 
s ingle grove to Hass doesn't 
difference in yield if alternate "",,"', '?' 
ccs arc nearby. A little I 

, 
separation of sexual stages 
len contributions from a 
tributlons are magnified again 
fruit drop. Both mechanisms 
reduce the distance of a 
cultivar_ 

Thereftte. a grower could 1O,>w,O<t4 
entire ranch 10 Hass with 
drop in yield if adjacent ""'chesstill 

Zutanos, Baoons. or Fuenc~~s~. 'on~:~f'~~k~ 
represented the situation a: 
bega n to top-work their trees. 
declined slowly because ",o,we" 
rowed" pollen from distant trees 
not yet been lOp-worked. 

But as the shift to Hass oontinues, 
should a decline in yield 

linalion drops 10 zero:'''';'jiti';';;;'~lri,;;j 
bottom 001 under the '"' 
quate polLinatioo and 
pected from 
That appears lO be 
Matava. President of 
told me. "The areas 
are those where you can go miles 
seeing anythjng but Hass." 

The relationship between avocado 
cross-pollination. and poDen soorte . 
complex one. Different pollen 
have different effects on fruit seL 
we know that pollen can traveel',';;::~~ 
feet from a complementary v 
weB-spaced trees per grove might 
tremendous difference in Hass yields. 
prescnt, we don't know which 
serve as the best pollen parent for 
What we do know is that there 
reasons why Hass yields 
deprcs.scd when it is grown as a 
variety. 
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Recycled Packaging - a Cost Saving 
Option 

From Oueensland Fruit and Vegetable News, 26 March 1992 

A Coorparoo recycling business 
doesn't believe in throwing 
cardboard fruit and vegetable boxes 
away after one use , Carton 
Warehouse specialises in selling 
recycled produce boxes and slyro 
containers. According to manager and 
owner of Canon Warehouse, Leo Sines, 
there is a big market out there for hi s 
product. 

"We sell our recycled boxes mainly 10 

growers," said Mr Sines. 
"Mos t of our c lien LS appreciate Ihe 

savmgs on recycled boxes and many are 
aware of lhe environmental benefits of 
recycling. On average. a grower will save 
S 1.00 per box, a 50 10 60 per cent saving 
and one tonne or recycled cardbo:lrd saves 
18 trees. The long lenn future of agricul
lure bencfits from recycling aCIlVIIJes such 
as these." 

Me Sines s'lId there arc several diS3d
vantages wilh recycled pack.1gmg, one or 
them bClng the inabili ty 10 transpon 
produce interstate. 

"Reused boxes cannol be carried inter
Slale because of quarnntine regulations," 
said Mr Sines. 

"Another problem was removing the pre
vious gmwers' name from the boxes, which 
could be time consuming. However, we 
believe the bcncfilsof using recyc led boxes 
Within the state outwe igh any problems." 

Me Sines said that Carton Warehouse in
flicted stringent quality conlrol methods 10 
ensure the quality or their recycled packag
ing. " W;u boxes that are in good condition 
can be cyc~ abOut lhme times and remain 
strong and reliable," said Mr Sines. 

"Our major line of boxes is lettuce. Car
rot, celery, cabbage and caulinower boxes 
also recycle well." 

Mr Sines said that he would like to sec 
regulations on weights per box of produce 
changed toaUow grape SlyroS 10 be reused. 

'There are currcntJ)' lhousands of grape 
styros ending up as bndml because they 
are slightly under lhe size needed to meet 
regulatory weights for certain produce," 
M.r Sines said. 

Manager for Queensland Fruit and 
Vegetable Grower (QFVG) ServiCes, Mark 
PanilZ, said that recycled cartons may save 
growers some money, but they can pose a 
few problems. 

" Presentation isn't as good In recycled 
rackaging. which can hinder the grower's 
marketing prospects," sa id Mr Panil1.. 
"'fbcy also may not be as strong and there
fore nO[ trnvel as well as expected. 

"lbe major coocern lhat we have defined 
at QFVG is the problem of obliterating pasl 
growers' names properly. 

"G rowers with bad names could ruin the 
reputation of good growers by selling poor 
produce in boxes lhat have nol had the 
name obliterated properly. 

'!he Queensland Government no longer 
enforces packaging requirements, so our 
growcrs are concerned about retaining 
some standards," said Me Panitz. 

'" think the ideal type of packaging 
would be plastic reusable canons which 
are used on a hire basis." 

Grower and user of recycled boxes, Bill 
Tay lor, said that he lhinks second hand 
packaging has a place as long as it is sound 
enough for transporting produce down the 
cycle. 

''There is nothing wrong with recycled 
boxes as long as they are c lea n and 
slrong," said Me Taylor. 

"I don't agree thai they reduce the sell· 
IDg power of the grower. Produce should 
sell llSClf, not the packaging. 

") think Ihe major benefit of reusing 
packagmg is the cooservation of naturnl 
resources. 

"Close to half of my pac kaging is 
recycled and I experience very few dif
ficulties. " 

Vegetable grower, Lawrence Faustini, 
said that he likes to use recycled boxes as 
QflCn as possible. 

"Recycled boxcs do not hinder our sales 
and save us 60 per cent in packaging costs," 
said Mr Faustini. "It is slightly prohibitive 
having to spend time putting our brand 
name on the boxes, but the savings make 
the extra work worth iL" 

Avocado Rootstocks Go Clonal 
From Good Fruit & Vegetables , February 1992 

For years avocados were grafted onto 
seedling root.~lOCks and, although the seed 
came from carefull y selected mo ther trees, 
the orchard treeS had genetic variation 
causing differences in vigour. maturity 
dale. disease susceptibi lity and other fae· 

""'. 
Attempts failed to develop c lo na l 

propagation tech niques usi ng various 
types or c Ullings, layering and other 
methods of vegetative propagation . 

Work with o ther tree fruits, such as ap
ples, showed the value or growing shoots 
in the dark and restricting nutrient now 
berore attempting to induce root forma
tion. 

The combined treatment of growing in 
the dark (ctiolation) and restricting nutrient 
flow (c incturing) has been applied to 
avocados and most Californian plantings 

are now grown on uniform , clonally 
propagated rootstocks. 

CarcfuUy selected seed is sown in long. 
narrow pOlyethylenc tubes which are 
rolled down half way. A shoot on the 
res ulting seedling is grafted with the 
desired rootstock and left in the nursery to 
develop. Leaves at the base of the grafted 
shoot are stripped and the restrictive collar 
put on. 

Plants are lhen pJaccd in a dark room 
where the shoots develop rapidly without 
chlorophyll (etiolated). When the shoots 
are sufficientl y tall the tubes are unrolled 
and filled with pasteurised poLling mix. 

Plants are returned to the open nursery 
and, as the base of the grafted shoot ex
pands. the collar tighterJs and restricts the 
movement of nutrients and other mel300-
lites. 

This produces a physiological environ
ment which is favourable for the produc
tion of roots on the grafted rootstock which 
can be removed from the o riginal seedling, 
poued up and subsequently grafted wilh 
the desired avocado cultivars.. 

OOO3lly propagated roolSIOCks will be 
identical to the tree from which the graft 
was taken and avocado trees grown on 
rootslOCks produced from the same tree 
will behave uniformly in the orchard. 

Th is will provide avocado growers with 
the same benefi ts as apple and pear orchar
dists but it is important to remember that 
identical trees will aU be susceptible if a 
new virulent strain of disease attacks or if 
growing conditions have suffICient genetic 
differences to exhibit variable suscep
tibility-or sometimes complete 
tolerance-when adverse conditions 
develop. 
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Tree Fruits - Medium Term Outlook 
National Agricultural and Resources Outlook Conference 1992 

The medium tenn outlook for the International factors, such as production With total tree numbers plateauing at 
major tree fruits i ndustries is In other cOWltries and oade issues, will around 530 000, avocado production is 
dominated by investment decisions conti nue 10 playa role In the outlook for forecasllO he 151n in 1991·92. an increase 
taken by growers during the 19805. the major fruits. of 6 per cent on the previous season. 

Domestic wholesale avocado prices, how· 
ever, are expected 10 rise by Ilf'OWld 5 per 
cent from SI9OO/t as the expected increase 
in production is likely ID be more than 
maLChed by growing domestic demand. 
The increasing availability of avocadosup· 
plies all year round helped 10 develop 
domestic markets and maintain domestic 
rot!lil prices in recent years. 

Ovcr the past u::n yeatS there wasa major 
expansion in tree plantings of most peren· 
nial tree fruit crops. As a result. heanng 
tree numbers are increasing and yields are 
improving as these new plantings reach 
their full commercial bearing potential. 
Therefore. during the next few years 
domestic production is projected to con-
tinue to increase. 

These new plantings arc generally new 
varicties of table fruit thai will extend the 
marketing season and allow growcrs ID be· 
come less dependent on processing out· 
leIS. This is partJcularly the case for cilnJ'\ 
and Sionerruit where mOSt of the new 
production IS of non-proces.'\ing vanelJes. 

Changes in management practices as
sociated With high density plantings and 
new trellising arrangements were Olher 
fealures of invesuucnt in horticulture in 
thc 1980s. While yields pcrtrcc under high 
density planung arc lower. trees bear fruit 
earlier and yields on an area basis are im· 
proved. 

Avocados, Kiwifruit and 
Mangoes 

TIlC rapid growth in production of 'non
traditional' frullS such as avocados. 
kiwifruit and mangoes has been a fcature 
of the past decade. 

While the avocooo and mango indusLries 
have expanded their domestic market out· 
lets. the kiwifruit industry has faced in
creasing competition from imports, 
panicularly from New Zealand. 

A Ithough domestic production has risen 
significanuy over the past few years, thc 
avocado. kiwifnut and mango industries 
have not been able to develop s izable 
overseas markets and thiS is hindenng the 
future prospcct5 for these mdusu-ies . 
Production or avocados, lciwlfrull and 
mangoes in 1991 ·92 is expected 10 in· 
crease, mainly because of the higher 
avcrage yields being achieved from exist· 
109 young plantings. For mangoes this in
crease will be supported by increasing 
bearing tree numbers. 

Kiwifruit production is also forecast to 
rise by 6 per cent in 1991·92, ID 5.6 kL 
While average yields are generally increas· 
109 as plantings malUre, the area planted 
has declined slightly in reccnt years. 
DomCSlic kJwifruil prices are expected ID 
fall by around 24 percent toS2200ltmamly 
because of substantial production Increases 
foreca .. ' for overseas producmg cowunes, 
resulting in very low international prices 
for k.lwifnnt 

Mango production is expected 10 reach 
almosl 21 kl in 1991-92, an increase of 
ncarl y 20 per cent over the previous season. 
As a resuil domestic mango prices are 
forecast 10 fall by 14 per cent 10 around 
S2S50/L 

Taxation And You 

Over the past 5 years or so there 
have been some quite dramatic 
changes in the taxalion law and the 
way 11 is administered. The biggest 
change from lhc uupayers vlewpoinl is the 
move to self assessment 

Sclfassessmenldoes nOI mean the Taxa· 
LJon ornce is going to let you work out 
your tax liability without any checking by 
them. It means they are not going 10 do a 
check on every tax return, every year, in
Stead they will check selected tax returns, 
very very thoroughly, whenever it SUits the 
Tax Office 10 do so. 

You have to k.eep all your tax returns for 
seven years and thus if they only check 
you over once every seven years the result 
is the same as an annual check but with 
less effon expended on the part of the Tax 
Office. Obviously, when they do dcclde to 
run a check on a taxpayer, their aim will 
be LO ensure thal all taX liabilities have 
been mec and it is now your JOb to ensure 
you get II right. 

The Tax Orfice is not run by IdiOIS. They 
know,juSI3S you know, that Australians are 

by Keith Johnson, A/stanville 

notorious tal( evaders-it has been close to 
becoming a national sport So in going to 
self assessment have they sudden ly 
decided we can all be trusted? NOI al aliI 

Self assessment means the Tax Offiee 
willoow be abk: 10 use more effon audit
ing dodgy taxpayers. It also means the Tax 
Orficc needs 10 catch and pcnaliseas many 
tax evaders as possible. Oearly the Tax 
Office has 10 publicly show us all that if 
we cheat we will get caught sooner or 
later. and when caught, we will pay dearly 
for it When the public finally accepts that 
we just can not gct away wllh eheaLJng, 
thcn self assessment will be working the 
way It was intended. 

So what is the message (or the Iypical 
farmer? Very simply-do everything 
right. 

For example, you need receipts or 
similar paperwork for every eXJX:ndi lure 
cla-med. You need to document properly 
all income received. Some of the old prac* 
Lices are no longcc acceptable. 

··Cash In hand" paymenlS to employees 
be they casual, lempor.uy or permanent, IS 

a practice that can only cause you grief. 
When you cmploy people on any basis, it 
is your legal obligation ID subtract the in
come tax liability of that employee from 
the wages paid by yoo_ You then pay thai 
tax 10 the Tax Of rICe. If you fail to do SO, 

you will end up paying the taA due by your 
employee. 

It is not good enough 10 pretend the 
employee is really a self employed eon
lraCtor. The rules on who is, and who is 
not, a contraCtor are clear-break them at 
your peril. 

Apan from the uu aspects you also have 
to consider award requirements and 
Workers Compensation Insurance. Im* 
agme the mess you will end up in if one 
of your workers has a major accident and 
you do not have Workers Compensation 
cover. 

So what is the message-where taX is 
concerned-<1o it right-do il right the 
first time-do it right every time. If you 
have any doubts on how 10 do it righl, see 
a professional Tax Agent and get some 
guidance. 
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Assessing Avocado Maturity on the Farm 
Queensland Fruit and Vegetabfe News 27 February 1992 

The avocado market standard re
quires certain cullivars to reach at 
least 21 per cent dry maner. This 
ensures that all avocados marketed 
are capable of normal ripening 
without shrivelling or decay. The 
cullivars specified by I.hc regulations are 
Fucrtc, Hass, Sharwil, HIl7.l.:lfd, Rincon, 
EdTallol, Anshcim. Nabal, Wurtz, Zutano 
and Ryan. 

A growcr c:m monitor the maturity of his 
crop by dctcnnining dry mailer on thc 
farm. Delcnninations of adequate fruit 
maturity by growcrs, or by thc advisory 
testing scrvice, is no guarnntce that com· 
mcrcial consignment of a crop will be 
passed for sale on the wholesale market. 
The lina! authoruy on the maturity of com
mercial avocado lots is the taslC on 101 
samples at the markeLS. These lCSLS arc 
conducted by offICers of I.hc Queensland 
Dcp:utment of Primary Industnes Stand
ards Branch. 

The following details, taken from QDPI 
FannnOie AGDEX 235152, explain how to 
assess dry matter content of avocados on 
the farm as a guide 10 the mUlurilY of the 
crop. 

Sample Preparation 
SeiCCI live fruit which you consider are 

representauvc for your crop. (Remcmber, 
fruit maturalion can be affccle<l by fruit 
SCI, lfCC vigour. and position of lhe fruit on 

!he tree, that is east to west, north to south, 
top 10 base, exposed and shaded.) 

Cut each fruit longitudinally into 
quarter.. (stem to basel) and remove the 
skin, seed and seed coat, (the brown skill 
that may stick to the nesh). 

Take [wo diagonally opposite quancrs of 
each fruit and grale nesh using a kitchen 
grater. Mix all ofthc grate<l nesh from the 
live fruit thoroughly. 

Dry Matter Determination 
Dry matlCr can be delennincd by using 

an ordinary household radiant-heat con
vection oven or using a microwave oven. 

Household convection oven 
As the method requires the use of con· 

tainer.. in an oven, the containers used 
should be heat resistant, clean and dry 
before usc. Suitable containers would be 
tobacco or food cans. 

Procedure 
I. Zero a set of scales, accurately weigh 
l.'le clean dry containcr and record the 
weight 
2. Spread about 80 g of the grated and 
mixed nesh in the container. Re-weigh the 
container and nesh sample accurmcly and 
record the weighL 
3. Place the contaircr and nesh sample 
into a pre-heale<l household ovcn at lOO'C 
(225"F) for at about five hours. Avoid open
ing the ovcn door during this drying period. 

Results of 1991 ANVAS Nwsery Swvey 

VARIETY % SOLO No. SOLD % SOLD No. SOLO 
1990 1990 '991 1991 

Fuo"" 10.2 2950 5.6 1790 

fl." 62.2 17900 51.0 16350 
Sharwil 3.2 930 4.8 1535 
Edranol 0.8 235 0.6 200 
H31J.3rd 0.5 140 0.3 100 
Nabal 0.1 20 0.1 JO 
Reed 3.4 985 4.1 1300 
Rincon 1.2 350 1.9 625 
Wu<tt 7.6 2192 9.6 3095 
Shepard 5.9 1710 15.9 5100 
Pinkerton 3.4 970 3.1 1000 
Bacon 1.2 350 0.9 300 
Linda 0.2 50 - . 
Choqucttc 0.1 20 - -
Gwcn . . 2.1 673 

roTAL 100.0 28408 100.0 32098 

4. After drying, remove the container and 
dried sample from the oven and cool it in a 
large. dry. sealed container for about 10 
minutcs, then re-weigh the container plus 
dry sample accuralely and record the 
weight 

Microwave Oven 
Con tainers suitable for use in a 

microwave oven are glass, china, 
microwave-proof plastic-but not metal. 

Use of a microwave oven without mois
ture present may damage the appliance. To 
ensure that moisture is present in the oven 
during drying of the samples, place a 
suitable container with about 200 ml of 
water into the oven with the avocado flesh 
samples. The W3ler will boil off during 
drying. Ensure that the oven venLS arc not 
blocked. 

TIle drying efficiency of a microwave 
oven depends on its specifications. con· 
st.ruction and operating conditions. Per 
eent dry maller may be repealed accuralcly 
with an individual appliance. but thCl result 
may differ slighLly from that obtained with 
another Microwave oven. 

Procedure 
I. Accurately weigh the empty clean dry 
container and record the weighl 
2. Spread about 20 g of the grated and 
mixe<l flesh in the container. Re-weigh the 
cQOlaincr and sample accurately and record 
the weight. 
3. Place thc container and flesh sample in 
the microwave oven. Remember to include 
the container of water. 
4. Set the microwave oven for 30 minutes 
at a power setting of 550 watlS. Consult 
your operation manual for power settings. 
5. Ensure the oven door is securely closed 
before starting the oven. Do not stand in 
frool of the oven during operation. 
6. After 30 minutes drying time, remove 
the container and dried sample from the 
oven, cool it in a large, dry, sealed container 
for about 10 minutes, then re-weigh the 
eontainer plus dry sample accW3tcly and 
record the weight 

Calculation of Dry Matter 
Calculate per cent of dry malter as fol

lows: 
~ d dry sample weight x 100 
7rJ ry maIler - . 

w,ughi of fresh sample 
where; 

Wcight of fresh sample = (weight of 
fresh sample + container) - weight of 
empty container. 

Weight of dry sample = (weight of dry 
sample + container) • weight of empty 
container. 

- ...... 
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